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until recently when IJ( LA's Walt “The Wizard” Ilazzard
ppeared on the court scene. This 6-2. junior has suddenly
(loomed into the main attraction on the West Coast. This
istounding cage artist has burst over courts like a shot out
fa cannon.

Like all super-athletes, Ilazzard didn't just get that
fay. When he was onlv 10 he thought himself as a Marquis
Jaynes. Even today there is a touch of the Haynes style
n Hazzard's dribbling. While attending Overbrook High in
•hiladelphia he had the benefit of playing with the likes
if wilt “The Stilt" Chamberlain and Guy Rodgers now of
he San Francisco Warriors. “East Coast’ as Ilazzard team*
nates tagged him came to UCLA on the advise of ex-Bruins
I’illie \an Is.

At first his amazing ball control and blazing speed sur-
rised his teammates. They weren’t used to this type of
laying in college circles. They felt that his pin-point passes
hile in mid-air and court long passes belonged in the Har-

(in Globetrotters show. What they didn’t realize was that
,’alt was doing what came naturally. With his speed-of-
ght reflexes Ilazzard couldn't perform any other way. In
Jdition to being an accurate passer, Walt is a fine scorer
id marvelous p 1ttyrr.aker„ a&, We 11 as dribbler.

What does th? statistics tfhow? Well, he averages bet-
(r than 14 points per game, usually featuring his fine
imp shot, which he makes from out about 15 to 16 feet,
pcords on assists indicate that Walt’s sleight-of-hand ball
nulling accounts for approximately 70 per cent of all
ruins' scores.

In a recent hotiv-contested battle between UCLA and
eir arch-rival the Trojans of Southern California, Haz-
ird easily befuddled the tough Trojans. He scored 27 points
i 10 field goals and 7 free throws. After the game South-
n Gal s coach Forrest Twogood summed up “The Wiz-
“dV performance like this, “People here are foolish not

i come out and see Walt Ilazzard; he’s a fabulous basket-
-11 player. Hazzard’s the most complete college basketball
aver in the United States today. Name me any team he
uldn't make. If he doesn’t make All-American, the pickers
)n t have any sense.”

Ilazzard was the kov to UCLA’s surge from a 4-7 pre-
nson record to a first place 10-2 mark in winning the

f\\VF titU* and going all the way to the N( AA semifinals in
61. .John Woodens, who took over the l l LA s coaching
ins in 1049 feels Walt is steadily improving and may
medav rival players like Elgin Baylor. Walt Bellamy,
tear Robertson and Wilt Chamberlain. For the present he
a Bruin with definite All- American potential.
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MARCH 2 thru 10
CHICAGO NATIONAL

bSct
SHOW

and OUTDOOR LIVING PANORAMA

See the world's largest
display of new boats

and boating equipment!
Here’s the thrill of a lifetime for
every boat lover! Your big oppor-
tunity to window shop the very
newest ideas in the boating indus-
try at the largest boating shop-
ping center in the world—the
Chicago National Boat Showl

It’s better, more exciting than
ever before! Hundreds of exhibits
of everything from yachts to row-
boats—and all the boating equip-
ment that goes with them—in the
magnificent new lakcfront expo-
sition center!
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lOMMY
The Rookie or me rear award

A'tl bo up for grabs in the com*

iir; baseball season. High on the
iM of potential winners are Cin*

innatti Reds owned, third base-
mail Tommy Harper, second
>a .email. Nate Oliver. L A Dod*
,rrs; and Vic Davalillo outfield*
r for the Cleveland Indians,
ilaiper began Uie ‘(>2 season

v'ith Cincinnati. He was the
•Inti's regular third baseman. Af*

•i he went 0 for-15 in six games
h* wa 1 sent to San Diego. Once
there, he settled down and es-
tablished himself as San Diego’s

m ' stick, lie ended the season
i ting .333 second best in the

< a t.e This hladng hat made
•h • Kod.> lake another look at
him. They need help at third
base and hope he can fill the
spot for them.

Cleveland went all the way
f.t Venezuela to get the power
at the plate they need. They
are getting he services of th

Senor of Swat ’, Vie Davalillo
an outfielder. This 23-ycar-old
might mite (5 7). 150) is a con-
verted pitcher. He won the cov-
eted International League hatt-
ing title with a .34H average.

I his fly hawk and his booming
bat may be just what Cleveland
needs to make things’ close in
the American League this seas-
on.

Bearcats
"Mr. Clutch"
Senior forward Tom Thacker,

the "Mr. Clutch" of University
ot Cincinnati basketball, is about

.join an exclusive group of
Bearcat athletes as he makes

» strong bid for All Missouri
Valley conference and All Amer-
ica honors in his final collegiate
season.

The G 2 Covington. Kv. young-
ster needs just five points for
a career total of 1.000 markers,
a figure he should reach when
Cincy plays host to Bradley in a
Missouri Valley Conference tilt.

He will thus become the 11th
eager in l C history to score in

four figures, joining a cast of
standouts headed by the great
Oscar Hobertson with 2973 points.
"Thank” will be only the sixth
Bearcat to turn the trick in three
varsity seasons (five ‘Cats played
four because of World War II
and Korean War eligibility al-
lowances!.
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TOM THACKER

Thaekcr, a starter all three
three varsity season, has scor-
ed 995 points in 79 games, an
games, an average of 12.6 per
contest.

Ills best campaign by far has
i been the current one, in which
i Tom has accounted for 284

; points in 18 games for a 15.8
j average, second best on the No.

i 1 ranked Cincinnati squad.
Thacker dropped in 369 points

as a sophomore for a 12.3 aver-
age. Last year he scored 342, an
average of exactly 11 a game,
although he spent half the seas-
on in the backcourt.

Tom’s brilliant senior season,
marked by superb all-around play,
has seen him hit double figures
in 15 of 18 games. He hasn't tal-

I lied less than 13 points for the
! last dozen contests in a row.

lie also connected for a col-
legiate high of 23 points against
Houston back in early January.
In another of his common clutch
performances this year, “Thack”
scored 21 points in UC’s close

i 44 37 victory over Dayton.

Bearcat, Stevens In
One Os Fear Olympia
Wrestling Headliners

Wrestling; return* to Cos bo
Arena on Saturday night, Mar.
2, with a lU-evcnt program lea-
tunng tour main events.
Promoter John Doyle announc-
ed taut one ol tin- classic head-
liner, will have Dak the Bruiser
against Wilbur Snyder in u re
iu M icn.

'me Bruiser lost two of tl.vee
! falls to Snyder at Olympia on
Feb. 0. lie was so inlurtaUd that
he demanded a rematch and
guaranteed tnat he would I.old
Snyder »o the mat for a count
01 live,

Snyder, a former U. S. heavy-
weigt' champion like the Bruiser,
was pi one to ignore the chal-

I lenge until others urged him to
accept.

“The conditions are stupid on
the part of the Bruiser," Snyder
“hut if that slob wants to give
away such an edge, 1 guess I’d
he stupid ii 1 didn't acecpt it."

The return go will be for the
best two falls in three.

Another headliner will have
Kay Stevens, Pacific Coast Star,
and Bearcat Wright, giant Negro
Ace—both unbeaten—lacing eaci;
other.

The third feature pairs Dr. Big
Bill Miller, former Big Ten Star.
witl.1 Antonino (Argentine) Roc-
ca, one oi t.._- all-time great wrest-
lers.

i lie supporting card will lei
tine many grapplers who appear-
ed in headline bouts at Coho
Arena last year.

Tickets, $4. $3. and 2. are now
on sale at ( oho Arena box office,
open 10 a. m. to (5 p. m daily.

FAMU Cager Seeks
AH-Amerkoa Slet

Waite Bellamy, 195 pound, 6-4
Fi ida A & M University for-
ward from Bradenton, is seek-
ing a berth n the small coll-
ege All-America cage team. He
holds the Rattlers' record for
scoring in a single game with

points and is the serpents
leading scorer end rebounder,
tic has an eve-'age of 27.9
points per game and is averag-
ing 17 rebounds per game. He
hat a four-year total of 1,649
points to date.

NCAA Basketball
Ticket Sales Up

East Lansing, Mich The
lirst trickle of what is expect-
ed to become a flood of ticket
orders for the NCAA regional
basketball tourney at Michigan
State March 15 1(5 is pouring in-
to Michigan State's athletic tick-
et office.

This Mid-East regional is ex-
pected to have, the hottest quar-
tet oi contestants of any of the
four quarter final tourneys
around the country.

Automatically in the field
will be the Big Ten and South-
eastern conference champions.

Badgers Slip By
MSU and Indiana

By Walt Hoye

EAST LANSING. Mich —(HAP)
—A trinangular track meet,
which was a capsule preview of
ti.v approaching Big Ten In-
door Championships was staged
recently in Michigan State's Jeni-
son Field House, among the Spar-
tans, Wisconsin and Indiana. The
Badgers nudged by MSU and In-
diana to win the meet by 1 point
80-79, with MSU finisl.’.ng second.

Wisconsin as the defending Big
Ten indoor lit list had champions
galore back on their lists. State
was the most improved team and
produced the best challenge to
Wisconsin. .Indiana as a dark
horse never had a chance.

The Big Ten indoor champion-
ships will be this weekend.

(Special to the Detroit Tribune)

LAKELAND, Fla. Gates
Brown. 23 year-old slugging star
of the Detroit Tigers farm sys-
tem, hopes to use a successful
season ui Syracuse of the Inter-
national League in 1963 as a
stepping stone to Tiger Stadium
in 1964.

The husky outfielder jumped
from Class B to Class AAA last
season and his bosses in the Tig-
er farm department figure that
one more season s polish w ill
put Brown on the Tiger roster
a year from now.
“I sure hope so." Gates says
The credentials of the left

handed hitter, who is a stocky
5-foot-ll at 210 pounds, are un-
iinpeacnaoie and nis ciimo thru
the Tiger farm system has been
almost sensational. He also has
been a real crowd pleaser where-
ever he has played.

A native ot Crestline. Ohio,
where he was an all-round star
in baseball, football and basket-
u*ui. »ji ow u wu.s &tgneu in .Nov-
ember. 1959 by Pat Mullin, for-
mer I iger outfielder. The vet-
eran I iger scout is proud of
Gates' steady advancement and
ae predicts a bright future loi
nis protege.

Brown made his professional
plunge with Duluth oi the North-
ern league in 1960. posting a
.293 average in 121 games against
Class < pitching, with 10 home
runs and 66 RBIs.

lie w. - promote* to Knox-
ville the following spring but
was not quite ready for Class A
.competition and dropped back
to Durham, a Class B farm in the
caroima League. there he
carved out a .324 average to lead
•he league, boosted his home run
production to 15 and drove in 72
tuns in 113 games.

A jump all the way to the
Tigers' top farm club at Den-
ver of the American Association
was the next step for Gates and
he responded with anothtr good
season at the plate. Hitting near-
ly .340 after two months, he
settled down to an even .300
for the season. However, his
home run total sank to only
three and his RBI total to an un-
sen.sationai 50 in 139 games—-
and that is a puxzle which he
hopes to solve during the com-
ing campaign at Syracuse.

"1 just don't know why I did
not hit any more home runs."
he says with a shake of his head.
“I changed my stance a little
last year but I was swinging jutst
as hard as I ever did.

"The ball just didn't get up
in the air for me; 1 was a line
drive hitter. Maybe a change
will make a difference this year.
I hope it will.”

Brown confesses that he wor-
ried last summer about his lack
of home run punch and that is
only normal for a young man
who once unloaded a four-bagger
which was 465 feet long

Shockers Dump
No. 1 Bearcats

WICHITA. Senior guard
Leonard Kelley's severe should-
<i’ l\ iiiso caused University of
Wichita coaches some concern
as tne Shockers prepared for the
Cincinnati Bearcats.

WU trainer Tom Reeves vc-
ported late Thursday that "Leo-
nard had responded very well
to treatment. He had all move-
ment back for the first times
since the accident against
i>i ake. ’

Dave Leach. 6 5 sophomore .who
had been looking good in recent
Miowings got a chance to start.
On the season lie has averaged
4.5 points per game while play-
ing as the number one reserve.
Dave has done a good job for

us and, although lacking Kelley's
great speed, he moved very well
for a big man and is a fine hall
handler,” coach Ralph Miller
said.

With Kelley sidelined, Miller
opened with Leach and 5 10 Ern-
ie .uoore at guards, 6-lu center
Nate Bowman, and 6 7 forwards
Wayne Durham and Dave "The
Rave" Stallworth. He lost some
speed with this quintet, hut gain-
ed some height. This squad gave
the Checkers an average height
of 6-4' 2. Starting for the Bear-
cats was 6-1 Tony Yates and
Larry Shinlcton at guards, 6-8
George Wilson at center, and
6-2 Toni Thacker and 6-5 Ron
Bonham.

Davjp Stallworth, one of the
top notch All American candi-
dates and the leading Shocker
scorer, needed only 7 points to
hit the 600 mark. Befo .* tb i
game he had scored 593
points (including 159 lust seas-
on) in 29 games

. member
ol the varsit; He moved in
front of lj;; Lock (1955-58) to
place 17th c t tic all time WU
scoring list.

After the game in which the
Shockers upset the number one
rated Bearcats 65-64, over 200
University of Wichita students
walked out of classes and parad-
ed in celebration of their team's
victory. This w’a.s Cincinnati's
first loss in 37 games. Wichita
is now ranked 6th among the
nation's eager*.

Cornhuskers'
Big Men

• LINCOLN. Neb (HAP) The
University of Nebraska basket-
baa team holds a 6-5 edge over
the Cowpokes of Oklahoma
State since the two have been
M eeting. Coach Jerry Bush is
one o; the few coaches in the
country who can claim such a
record against coach Hank Iha,

oi .jiiiiwater.
Daryl Pctsh, ti 5 forward has

a 23 point harvest against lowa
State recently and moved his
average over the 14 point mark.
He has 26t» point.-■> in 18 games
to lead the Nebraska Cornhu.sk-
er. ou'.put thus far.

Charlie Jones, 6-I*2 guard is
next in scoring with 226 points
He still leads in rebounds des-
pite his lack of height with 159
Joes has 89 field goals and 48
free throws in 18 games for a
126 average.

Table Tennis Toarney
Is 'Prep School’ For
U. S. Championships

Michigan's table tennis play-
ers got another taste of torrid
competition when they compet-
ed in the Motor City tournament
*n Coho Hall “D" recently.

The two-day affair was nnoth
er in a series of warm-up match-
er in preparation for the 33rd
annual U. S. Open table tennis

Twenty-five events were sched-
championships to be held at Co-
ho Hall on March 22, 23 and 24
tiled, starting with the midget
hoys singles and midget girls
singles championships and wind-
ing up with the senior men’s
doubles championships.

The Motor City tournament
was open to all residents of
Michigan who were members
of the Michigan Table Tennis
Association.

Information regarding either
the Motor City Tournament or
the l' S Open tournament may
he obtained weekday evenings
from 7 to 11 p m. at Coho Hall.
Telephone: 962-4170.

Herndon Has It!

Gales Brown Tiger Hoprful
Honors of all sorts have come

Brown's way during his three-
year rise through the Tigers
farm system.

In his rookie season, he was
a member of the Northern League
All-Star team Next season, it
was the same story in the Caro-
lina League, where he was al-
so hatting champion

Last year, he was overlooked
in the American Association’s of-
luui Ail Star selections—but he
was picked by the radio televis-
ion broadcasters for their All-
Star team in Look Magazine.

"That's one 1 couldn't figure
cut." Gates says frankly.

Baseball is almost a year round
job for Brown, who throws right
handed while hatting from the oth
er side. The last two winters,
he has performed for the Tigers’
winter league teams in Florida,
hitting .269 at Taj pa in 1961
and .259 at Dunedin in the 1962
campaign.

In his youth at Crestline
where he played Pony League,
American Legion, sandlot and
high school baseball, Brown was
a catcher—because his lather
was a cateer and wanted his son
to be a backstop, too.

Because of his execellent
speed, (he is said to be as last
las Jake Wood) the Tigers con-
verted Brown into an outfielder
and Gates says that's where he
will play if the Tigers want him
to do so. He admits, however,
that he still has a hankering to
be a catcher.

Perhaps that is because of his
rough start as a fielder Once
described as a "brutal" fly chav
er. Brown admits. "1 used to be
a;raid to go out there to the out-
field."

However, those days are be
hind him . Long, hard work chas-

BERT BAKER
Bargain Corner

for The Best Buys In
Low Cost-USED CARS

BERT BAKER. #»r.
OPEN NITES TIL 10 P.M.
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MACK HERNDON

>t-*■k “The Knife” Herndon in
’6O-61 was the Bradley University
lirave.s number lour scorer with

262 points and an average of 10 4
points per Marne and was an hon-
orable mention member of the
all MVC squad The previous seas-
on he had become eligible at mid
year and played a dominant role
in the Braves’ winning the 1960
NIT as he scored 62 points in
three games and grabbed 37 re-
bounds in games against Notre
Dame and VYicbita he* had 21
point nights while against lious
ton hi* hit for 30.

Currently at the end of 16
games Herndon has 149 field
goals and 117 free throws for a
total of 415 points and a 25 9 av-
erage. In a game with Northern
Michigan he hit an individual
‘•eason high of 40 points on 17
field goals and 6 free throws.
Claying against Tulsa he netted
12 of 15 free throws In 8 of the
16 games played he has scored
30 or more points per game.

Detroit Golfer Third
MIAMI. Flu (HAPi Pete

Brown, of Detroit, dropped from
second to third place in the
North South Negro tournament.
Brown., twice tit list holed third
Place by carding a 73 for 285

Bee Riders led the field
with a 72 giving him a fotal of
282 In second place from Fort
Campbell. Ky . is Cliff Harrington
with a hot 284

* niz flics and grounders has made
i respectable flyhawk out of
Brown, whose manager of 19-

frank Skaif, tad m,* t*
‘Ho was a good'-outfielder all
Vtar for us. The thing* f liked
best about him was his compet-
itive spirit There wasn't any-
thing he wouldn't tackle and

it
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GATES BROWN
against left-handed pitchers, he
really stood right in there"

Brown is now a Detroiter by
adoption, having made his home
in the Motor City since 1960 It
was here, in fact, that he met a
young lady, the former Norma
Jean Sterling, who became his
bride last July.

In a game with the Hanshin
Tigers, the Detroit Tigers or
uitTal visitors from Japan at
kUitvley Field, Brown got two
singles and a triple as onr Tigers
taai. tiie Japanese team, 9-7.

DRIVE SAFELY 7


